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T1i(5 olfm‘1 of tompi ratiiTc on tlu‘ diolcolric conKtant and lows tan  ^
oj rtodiiim l)riiz»jyJ acc^tonatr woiv .studiod, Tho diedootrit; L-oiistant 
and diolonti'K! loss vv(uo Found to attain maximum valuoS at about 
75'^ 'CV Thi/i may bo duo to oliango of iiliomioal compoaitiou of tho 
matorial at that tomporatur(‘ wlgch tiauHod flow of chargers towards) 
tlio sampU‘ surfaooK
1 Tn tr ou u otion
Th(‘ (d(!(;trioal boliavjour of somo motal organic compounds wero proviousily 
studied (Tawfik 1974, Swaby 1972, Abdol-Aty 1970) Tt was found that sodium 
ac,(dyl aootonato only sliowcnl anomaloits bohaviour A peak value of dielectric 
eonsttint and loss were' luhiecd at the ti’ansition temx)erature 82*^ 0 Tlu^  dielectric 
b(^ ha\'i()ur of the ferroelectiie matcs’ials showed a pronounced iiicireaSe of the 
dielc-ctric (smstant at a cnitical temp(M'atur(^  This is due to transitioji of crystal 
structure fiom tetragonal to e-ubic system as imunously investigated (Ouchi 
19(15, Tawfik 1974, Shig(su 1904, Krasnikova 1970).
T’h(‘ j)urpose of this investigations was to study the dielectric behaviour >^1 
sod b(ui, ac(d At. the present now tlu» c-rystal striudure of this material is not 
known. Ft is iic'iuFchI to increase oin knowledge about the crystal structure 
belorc' and all.(M- tlu‘ transition timiperature of tho matorial.
2. E x p e r i m e n t a l  P rooedttre
8odmm biuizoyl acidonate was x>iopim;d from the reaction of sodium cthoxide 
and acetoiihenone. Tlu^  iiowder was pressed into tablets at 1000 kg/cm®, having 
diameter 12 mm and thickness 1 mm. Two silvered elootrodes were applied 
on the faces of the tablet
The dielcfdric constant, and loss were measured at different temperatimvs 
using bridge type "B 801
3 R esults and Discussion
Effect o f femperatmre on e. and tan S o f Sodium h&nzoyl aceioTiaie.
The dielectric constant (f.) and loss (tan )^ of sodium benzoyl acettmatc 
sample uwe measured as a functions of temperature At room temperatures,
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it was noticiul trat tho valuos of E tor those compounds wore goiiorally small 
ol about 16 An anomalous ciiaugci with tomporaturt? is shown in figure (1) 
It can bo sliown tiom tho figuro that t of sod ao. ac, compound is n(^arly constant 
111 tho temperaturo ranging from room tompoTaturt! to about 4()“C Above this 
tomperaturcj tI\o diolo,otri(i constant began to iiicreasi* attaining maximum value 
at about 75"C The dielectric loss (tan sliowed alsi* a maxiuium at about 
this t(Uiipo)’atur(‘ as shown in figure 1 Above this temperature the dieletitrio 
constant and loss decreased with im.reasing the temperature approaching tho 
initial values again at about llO ’^O It was also noticed that the value ol (-, and 
tan were, strictly rojiruclucible at all tmnperaturc below Vi'r G. Above 75 G, 
the reproducibility of t and tan ivas greatly impairijd and tl\e c and tan d pc^ aks 
disappeared completidy wh.on the observation run started frt)!!! high bmiiioratuie 
to lowoi- temporatur<r as indicated by tlve two arrows in figure 1 This behaviour 
was attributed to the possible existeiict  ^ of an irreversible clutuge in tho structure
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of sod. b / a( Tl'(? existeiico of a transition temperature foj’ a lemu^ liHitrut 
matouaJ was attributed to somi^  transition pioct^ss For insianee in tlie ease 
ot BaTiO;, a transition born tlu^  tetragonal to the cubic, crystal structure takes 
place at about 120”G at wlucb maximum dudectrie constant was occurred. In 
tlu‘ present work, the sod b(Ui ae. compound gavc^  a pi^ ak value of the dielcrtdrii 
eoiistaiit and loss at 75°G wovo attributed to the intermoJecular changi  ^ The 
substanco has undergone permanent chemical transformation at that temperature 
(as indicated from chemical analysis) This chemical transformation accom-  ^
panit«.l by change of crystal structure from luonoclinie to triclinic (as calculated * 
Irom X-ray diffraction patterns) caused generation of an internal electric charges 
(iuring heating. Tho choi'ges wi^ ro ablo to move ivsulting m higher capacity.
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During cooling tho now composition did not roturn to its initial ohomioal struoturo 
(jaiising tln^  irroV(irsiblo ohango with tomjionitnro
X-Raff diffraoho7i of sodvatn benzoyl ac^ ionate
Pluliiis X-ray diffractonioti'r was used in tho iirosont ti\st for rooording tho 
dilli action pattoms Th.o working ( oiidition of tho mstririiioiit was maintained 
constant thioughout tho whole tost Tho patterns wore Soon using filtered (ki 
ladiatjon at 30 ICV and 10 ma Th.o seanning Spwd was 2^/min in tJie range 
from 26^  — 4'^ ' to 2f> — 08“ Figure 2 shows th,o X-ray diffraction pattewn few 
tho sod. hen ac comiKiund bc-foio heating Figure 3 for sod ben ac h.oatod 
to a tompewature of 90”C lor omi hour, then cooled to room tiiiiipo-raturc! It is 
seen that the twai diffi action patterns w'cre not similar
From the study of dielectric iiroiierties it was found that sod ben ac lias 
anomalous beh.aviour at 75“C TJioreforc ,^ it wajS very intoTosting to study this
3ig. 2.
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Fig. 3.
change by X-ray method. On the other hand, it was noticed trat this subslaiuio 
has not been oxammcd by X-ray till now noithor in X-ray cards nor in literature.
TJxe X-ray diffraction patterns of sod. ben. ac was studied before and aftin- 
the transition tomporature. The studied were depencdent on the indexing of 
coll dimension of the lattice for conditions.
(a) Unhaaied sod. bm. ao.
The intcrplaner spaemgs and corresponding Q {Q ^  Ijd )^ values were calcula­
ted from the table. Therefore the dimensions of the reciprocal cell then become 
=  0035 -= -005 -  -0089.
The du'oot cell dimcMisions resulting from tlio calculations 
a === 13-334A -- 90"
h =  9-3179A =- 125°58' 
c =- 8 37A =- 90" . .
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(b) Sod. ben ac. heated to OO^ C (new substance)
The dimension of the reciprocal coll 
=  00037 
6* =  0^0052 
c* =  0011.
The direct cell dimensions resulting from the lialculaiion. 
o =  21 09851 =  87°28'
6 =  17-2391 =  104-29'
0 =  9-9351 =  125“46',
Therefore, the crystal system of the new substance belongs to the triclinic 
system.
The method of the calculation to determine the crystal structure of sod. 
bon ae. is similar to previous investigation on sodium acetyl acetonate (Swaby 
1973).
X-Bay diffraction pattern data
Tliorc^ forti, the unheatod Hod. ben. ac. belongs to monocliuic system
a, b, 90", 125°58', 90".
No,
The sample 
before heating
After heatmg 
to 90“C
d”A d°A
1 1296 16-46
2 12‘98 13-81
3 10-27 9-50
4 9-26 8-425
6 8-29 7-39
6 7-25 6-93
7 5-63 6-91
8 5-34 6-59
9 4-89 6-41
10 4-73 4-93
11 4-53 4-77
12 4-20 4-57
13 4-10 4-48
14 3-88 4 41
15 3-70 4-23
16 3-56 4-06
17 3-46 3-895
18 3-35 3-72
19 3 29 3-895
20 3-23 3-72
21 3-20 3-59
22 3-60 3-46
.23 2-97 3-44
24 2-90 3-42
25 , 2-88 3-39
26 2-80 3-30
27 2-73 3-26
28 2-69 3-22
29 2-65 3-16
30 2-60 3-14
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